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L IN’PRODUCTION

W palladiummembranereactor(PMR) isprovingto
be a simpleand effectivemeans% recoveringhydrogcz
isotopesfrom fhsion ibel impuritiessuch as methaneand
water. lWi devicedirectlycombiuestwo techniques
whichhave long been utiiizedfor hydrogenprocessing,
namelycatalyticshift reactionsandPalladiudsilver
~eatom. Catdytk shift rCtCtiOUS such as water-gas
shiR HZO+ CO + Hz+ COZ,and methanesteam
reformin~ C~ + H20 + 3H2+ CO, are usedextensively
in the petrochemicalinduat2yfor producingfreehydrogen
tim waterand methane. llermodynamic equillbrhun
limitationsprecludethe simpleuse of these reactionsfor
the completerecovay of ail hydrogenisotopesin a single
processingpass. However,if h hydrogenliberatedby
thesereactionsis removedfromthe catalyticreactor,the
equiliium limitationis removedallowingfor further*
hydrogengeneration. Palladiudsilver membranes,which
have longbeen used to generateultra-purehydrogen,
providea practicalmeans for removingthe liberated
hydrogen. Such membraneshave the fortuitousproperty
of berngexclusivelypermeableto hydrogenisotopes. By
combininga catalyticreactorwith a palladiundsilver
membrane,the PMR is capableof recoveringessentially
all of the hydrogen isotopesborn fusionfiel impuritiesin
a singleprocessingpass. ‘Ihedeviceis relativelyeasyto
constructand operate. It does not requirethe use of
recyclestIeamsor the additionof diluents, Indeedjthe
elegantlysimple PMR is compac~inexpensiveand
reliable.

A proof-of-principlePMRhas been constructedand
testedat the Tritium SystemsTestAssemblyof Los
AlamosNationalLaboratory. The first testswith this
deviceshowedthat it waseffectivefor the proposed
purpose. These initial resultsand citationsof pertinent
literaturewerereported in [1]. Thiswork concludedthata
nickelcatalystwas an appropriatechoicefor use in a PMR.
Moredetailedtesting of the PMRwith sucha catalystwas

perfbrmedandreportedM[2]. It was mown that a nickel
catalyst-packedPMR@ indec&HVW hydrogen6UIU
waterand methane\ti aflicicncieaappmdhg 10W in
a single processingpass Theseexperimentswere
conductedoveran waded pm%dof time and no fhilure
or need for regenerationwasencountered.

TImsepositiveresultshave promptedfwther PMR
development. Topicsddremcd includealwmatePm
geometriesandW testingof the PMR with tritimn.
These arethe subjectsofthia paper.

il. EFFECTOF PMRANNULARDIAMRTER

A scaledrawingof the original PMR is shownm
figure 1. The innerdiametcsof this PIvIRwas O.ST. It
was expectedthat thePMRannulardiameterwouldeffbct
performance. To quant@this effecta PMR shellwithan
innerdiameterof 0.50”wasconstructedand installedover
the original Pa!Iadiumkilvertube assembly. The smaller
diameterPMRwas loadedwith 0.125”catalystwhilethe
original PMRwas opuated with 0.25” catalyst.

‘I%esmallerdiarnetu PMR was operatedwiti a water-
gasshift feedcomposih ratio of CO:H20= 1.8:1at 450
“C. Total feedflowratcaranging&tweed 30 and 110accm
wereused. Thehydroga recoveryresul~ are plottedon
figure2 alongside compambledata collectedwiththe
originalPMR Qualitatively,resultsare comparable, For
both sets of dam at the lowestflowrateshydrogen
recoveriesapproach100Y%an4 asthe feed flowrate
increases,a point is reachedwhere recoveriesfhll
progressivelytier belowthe 100%0recovery line.
However,the two datasetsdiffer in that the 0.50” ID PMR
reachesthe pointofdqarture ftom the 1@OOArecoveryline
at about 60 seem,whilethe 0.87” IDPMR reachesthis
point at about 120SCCU2.

‘?- ~JS~$UTION OF TtilS 00CUMENT IS UNLIMITED
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Figure2 Comparisonof hydrogenrecoveriesusing
differentdiameterNUR’S

A primarydesignobjectivefor the PMRis to process
the highestpossibleflowmteswithoutdegradedhydrogen
recoveryperformance.Withinlimits,this objectivecanbe
met by increasingthe diameterof the PMRshell. This, by
increasingthe reactantresidencetime, providesthe
reactantswith moretimeto reactand the hydrogenwith
more time to permeatethroughthe Pd/Agtube. This
beneficialeffectof increasedresidcnrztime is the
phenomenonobservedon figure2. However,it must be
recognizedthag for a fixedlength,as the PMRdiameter
continuesto increase,therewill eventuallybe reacheda
point at whichsignificantamountsof fhe hydrogen
isotopeswill exist too far awayfromthe Pd/Agtube to
permeate. Rathertheywilltravelnowthe PMRouterwall
and reachthe retentateoutletwit~outpermeating.The is
no evidenceof this “diffision-limited”conditionbeing
reachedin theseexperiments,Ratherit is concludedthat
the PMR diametercouldlikelybe firthcr increasedwith
only an accompanyingimprovementin PMRpetiormance,
Experimentsdesignedto test this postulateare baing
planned,

111,AN “INSIDE-OUT”PMR

The PMRdiscussedabove is referredto u an
“outside-in”PMRsincethehydrogenisotopesflowfrom
the outside of the PrUAgtube into its center. This
geometryseemsto be wellsuitedfor dealingwiththe bulk

of the hydrogenhotopes that needto be moved since it
providesa largevolumeof catalyst Luedingthe PMR
withsufMentcatat@ isimportantto l)enaurea&quate
reactionI&Mea iii b datively ‘hwgequantitiesof
mactantaesxounterodand 2) provideplenty of mtalyst to
assimikte cokewhichmay result fromreactionssuchas
methanecracking. However,the dcgret of hydrogen
recoveryfor the PMR is liiited by the vacuumwhichcan
be appliedto the permeatesideof the Pd/Ag membrane.
llw “outside-in”configurationrequiresthat a vxuum be
appliedto the insideof a relativelysmalltube with Iimiiti
conductance.

Thii limitationhas promptedthe considerationof an
“inside-out”PMR. l’his configurationuses a Pd/Ag tube
andstainlesssteel shell similarto the previouscase,but the
catalystis packedinside ihe PdAg tube rather thaa m the
aunularspace. Reactantsare fd into the packed tube and
hydrogenisotopesare recoveredvia permeation@n
withinthe Pd/Agtube to the annularspace. Due to the
relativelylargeareaof the annularspace,there is a good
conductancemd high vacuumcan he maintainedon the
permeateside. Sincemost of the hydrogenisotopesare
ex~cted to be removedby the “outsidein” Pm there
will be a rathersmallhydrogenisotopeflux through the
“reside-out”membraneso onlya relativelysmall high
vacuumpumpingsystemwill be required.

An exampleof an “inside-out”PMR is shown in
figure3. ?his devicecnnbe constmctedby starting with a
straightlengthof Pd/Agtube. This canbe packed with
catalystthen coiledon a mandrel.

An inside-outPMR wasconstructedusing 0.125”
Pd/Agtube, Initialtesting showedthat it worked well for
recoveringhydrogenisotopestiwmwaterand methane.
However,due to a combinationof factorsincludingthe
smalldiameterPd/Agtube and smallcatalystpellets,
excessivepressuredrops wereencounteredon the retentate
stream. Also it was found that the cartridgeheatw
radiatingheat fromwithin the PdJAgtube coil resulted in
excessivetemperaturegradientswhen vacuumwas applied
to the shell, Externalheatingwhichmdiatedheat inward
fromthe shellwallswas foundto solvethis problem.
Learningfromthis experience,an “inside-out”PMR using
largerdiameterPd/Agtube and largercatalystpellets is
cumcntlybeingconstructedand will soonbe tested.
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Figure3 Prototype“InsidMXt” PMR

IV. FIRSTPMR TEST WITHTRITIUM

To furtherdemonstratethe etlkacy of the PMR for
recoveringhydrogen isotopeshorn Wlon fuel impurities,
an effortwas mounted to test tineoriginal“uutsid~-in”
PMR(figure 1)with tritium. h wasdeterminedthat it
wouldbe appropriateto test the PMRusinga mixture of
impuritieswhich is beingconsideredby the Tritium Plant
teamof the Internationall%ennonuclearExperimental
Reactor(ITER)EngineeringDesignActivity(EDA). As
the fust step in this undenakingit wasnecessaryto
constructa sjstem to generatesucha mixtureof tritiated
methane,tritiated water,Q ~%ydrogenisotopes)and
helium.

For this purposethe systemshownon figure4 was
built. The processbeginsby mixingnormalprotiated
methane,trkkm and He. This mixtureis passedover a Ni
catalystoperatedat400 “Cto exchangeprotiumin the
methanewith th~ freetritium. Experimentswere
conductedto ensurethat the Ni catalystbed,at actual
operatingconditions,did not crackmethane. Oxygen is
addedto this equilibratedmixturebeforeflowinginto a
100-200“C Pt catalystwherethe HTis oxidizedto HTO.
Thiscomponentwasalso testedwithprotiumto ensure
that the HT was oxidizedand that themethanewas not

30cl+,

7 -‘-

30CHJTZ
42 HT
30He,---- –—7

42 Tz — - Ni Cetalystj
.-

CH4+2T2-> CH2T2+2HT

oxidized. Properdesignof the oxidation reactorwas found
to be necessaryto avuidhot spotswhich could leadto
methaneoxickion. Theend result of these processing
steps is a mixturethat closelyapproximatesthe
concentrationsspecifiedby the ITER EDA Tritium Plant
team for inp~tto the impurhks processingsystem. This
mixture is fed directlyto the PMR. If 100?!oefflcien$the
PMRwill directlyrecoverthe HT horn the water and
methane,producinga streamof ultra-pureHT and a
second streamof mostlytritium-freeHe and carbon
oxides,as shownon figure4.

A process and instrumentationdiagram for the f~ PMR
test with tritium is shownby figure 5. Standard
compressedgas cylinderswereused to supply all gases
other than trhium whichwas suppliedby a 50 liter product
container. Vacuumwasappliedto the permeate side of the
PMR via a Normetex15scrollpump backed by a metal
bellows pump. The permeatewas characterizedby its
pressureand flowrateandwas returnedeither to a second
50 liter productcontaineror ?Oa 265 liter storage tank.
Measurementsforthe PMRretentate includedpressure,
flowmite,humidity,gaschrornatographanalysis and tritium
content via an ionintion chamber(300 cm’ right circular
cylinder). The retentatewas exhaustedto the TSTA
Tritium WasteTreatment(TWT)system.
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Figure4 ProcessingStepsand NominalFlowrates[Jsed for the PMRFirstTest with Tritium
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Figure5 Processand InstrumentationDiagramfor First PMR Test with Tri&m

It was a venerableP!KRwhich was used in this
system. Indeed,this wasthe very fmt 0.87” inner
diameterPMR whichwasconstructedat TSTA andthe one
shown in figure 1. l%issamePMRhad undergoneover
two yearsof intermittenttestingwith variouscatalysts
includingCu, Fe andNi-b.medmaterials. Operating
condition..ranged fi’om310to 600 ‘C with the most
exterrive testingoccuning at the middle to up~r portion
of this range. l%roughoutthese campaigns,the Pd/Ag
membmneperformancewasconsistentand no failureof
any kind was encountered, This experiencehas built
“xmsiderableconfidencein the long-termreliabilityof the
l%4R.

For the tritiumteststhe PMR was packedwith 134g
of a catalystcomposedof about 70%Ni on y-alumina
spineledwith magnesium. They-alumina providesb.igh
surfaceareaand the magnesiumincreasesthe catalyt
stabilityat higher temperatures. The catalystwas obtained
tlom the manufacturerin the redJced and stabilizedfonm

Non-tritiurntestswiththe PMR had been conductedin
a uniformlyheatedtube furnace. This of course, wasnot

practicalfor use in the glovebox whichwas requiredto
housetie tritium experiments. Thus, the PMRwas
retrofittedwith insulated clamshellheaters. UnfOrhmately
this did not provide the uniform heating of the PMRthat
wasdesired. It was observed that the thermocouple
locatedmar the PMR exit lines was typic-ally200 W
coolerthan the middle and feed thermocouples. llds large
differenceappearedto be localii to the PMR exit
Nonetheless,the tempemturesreported for the PMR
tritiumtest must be consideredas only approximate.

‘I%efirst PMR teat with tritium used a limitedamount
of tritium in the supply product container(“PC”on figure
5). Tritiumwas diluted with I+zso that the resulting
mixturecontained5% tritium. IIus was fd to the PMR
test systemalong with the other gases shownunder“Test
1“in Table 1. ‘l%eother meawed test conditionsand
resultsare given in TaMe 1 as well. Test 2 was run
somewhathotter and with a greatly increasedtritium
concentration,i.e. 8(Y?Arather than 5%. Test 3 used
experimentalconditions very similarto Test 2, except that
all feed flowrateswere reduced.



h mw be notedthat the radiatkn levels rcmrded in
Table 1are tentativevalues. l%e kmizationchamber
whichwasusedto make these measurements receivedonly
● cursorycaiihratiodprior to this test. lli3 calibration
indicatedthat the chamberwas reading a factorof 4.7
lowerthan theoretid calculations. lliis is a greater
differencethanwouldbe expected. Amongvarious
explanationsfix this is a suspicion that the mdhtion levels
beingmeasuredduringthe caiiion wereapproaching
the satumtionkvel fw the chamber. Nonethelessif the
valuesshownm Tabk 1 areused to determine
decontamination_ i.e. tritium in the fd + tritium in
the retentate,the valuesrangebetween 150and 400.
Decontaminationf-determined by GC and humidity
readingsare generallygreater than those aetermincdby ion
chamberreadings. l%iaobservaaon is consistentwith the
beliefthat the ion chamberMlbration factorof 4.7 is too
high.

It is cleartha4 quflltalively. *e pr~ was working
quitewell. lnd~ by any measure, well over 99% of the
tritiumwasrecoveredin a single processingpass
indicatingthat decontaminationfactorsweregood.
Exactlyhow goodthey were,however, cannotbe
definitivelystatedfromthese data. Furthertests arc being
plannedwith improveddiagnostics, so better
determinationsare forthcoming.

V. CONCLUSIONS

ContinuedPMR developmentwork is elucidating
desiga improvements. ‘IM!will gui& the ccmatr3ctionmd
testingof improveddevicu

l%efimt PMRtcstwith tritiumwas asignifhmt
mikatone. Whilethe tritium results are prelimhary, it was
observedthatthe PMRworkedweil with _@-4rnit
hadinextensive earlicxnon-withmtesta. Thetritiumtesta
showedtiuttthehulkoftritium fkcltothe PMRwas
successfidlyrecoveredin ultrapureform in a relatively
simple,“on*through” process. Ea=cntiallyno waste
(only“arbonoxidesand He)was pmduccd in the process.
The tests havecervedto validatethe hcliefthat the PMR
willbecomea valued technologyfor Uitiumprocessing
systems.

Decontaminationfactorsfor the PMR are known to be
limited by the quality of the permeatevacuum. For the
“outside-in”PMR pressuresbelow about 0.1 torr do not
appearpractical. However,an “insideaX” Ph4Ris
currentlybeingconsidered. For this &vice much low=
permeatepressuresare practicaland can be easily
maintainedwith tutbomokcukr pumps. l%- it appears
judiciousto process impuritieswith an “outside-in”PMR
backedby a scrollpump, followedby an “inside-out”

Table 1 Comiitionsand Resultsfor FirstPMRTest with Tritium

I Parameter I Test 1 I Test 2 I Teat 3t m ,

l-- I I I

Input
T ant. in Qz (’%0) 5 80 80
TM (’C} 505 570 574
T- (“C) 570 565 570

T~ (“C) 2% 335 340
Inett Feed (seem) 20.4 (Ar) 203(Ar & He) 15.6
Cm Feed (seem) 20.0 20.0 13.1
HTOFeed (seem) 25.2 25.2 17
HT Feed (SCCm) 5.2 20 8
Feed Pressure(tom) 909 924 930

Output
PermeatePressure (torr) 0.4 0.6 0.5
PermeateFlowrate (seem) 69.4 78 48
Ret. Humidity ~C dew point) -6 6.9 -24
Ret. Pressure(tom) 902 90I 902
Radiation(Ci/m”) 1400 9300 12000
Radiationbackground(Ci/m’) 470 2800 2600
Tritiurn Processed (Q) 0.09 2.4 2.4



PMR backed by a turbomolecuh p o. !2 is expected
that such a systemwill realizeveryhi*. o~gh
decontaminationfactors. Experimentsare being conducted
andphmnedntTSTAtotestsueb asystem.
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